
MILLIONS TOR EQUIPMENT

Vast burnt Will Be Spent by Htrri
mm Lines to .Better Service.

EOLUNQ STOCK' MOTIVE POWER

A boat Elebt Taoasaad ran, Pretest
arnfl Paaatiisee, Bad Over Handrrd

l.oromotlTre for I'aUa and... Baata-era- i Pacific.

The Cnlon Pacific and Southern Taclfic
j are prrparme; to spend $12,000,000 In nfw

rolling stock and motive power, and
large part of this noon will be ready for
service. Fom of the car already are de-- ;

llvered. and an oroet for 1,000 more was
Just placed. The total Include 7.RM

new freight car and 105 new locomotives.
The paaaengcr order Is for 44 cars of
various type, of which nearly all are
steel constructed, making It the largest
order fof steel cars-- ever placed In the
west. The order Includes 246 coaches.
thlrty-flv- e dtning cars, thirty-fiv- e observa-
tion cars and MR baggage, mall and ex- -'

press earn. The locomotive order was
placed with the Italdwtn Locomotive
works and Inrliide ICS engines, one-ha- lf

of which aVe fur frcltrht and the crfher
half for patwengT srrvlce.

, Hawley Llaea to Oft llerged.
.Announcement Is made that the Hawley

lines are shortly to be consolidated. The
Hawley .lines are most Important and are

'

said to be tho nucleus of an ocean to
ocean road. Mr. Hawley Is close to the

j builders of the new Orient road, which will
' give Mm a ooift connection on the west.
! The roads which belong to Mr. Hawley

tfnd lils friends ami which will be merged
are:
' Conttal--

Hence. Izatlon.
; Chicago eY Alton tll.l.W.,On0

Clover Leaf. 4M 7,G2t,W
Iowa Central r J1.M7.00S
Minneapolis ft Bf. Louis 1.0.7 SO.ono,00

t f hesapeake ft Ohio 1.M1 Iff5.000.ai0
' Chi., Clncln. ft Louisville... Si t 10,000.000
'

! Total .. ..k,137 396,t3,O0O

; IT. P. Earning Iaere-a-.

The gross earnings of the Union Pacific
I for August show an Increase of nearly
r $1,000,000 over the corresponding month a
I year ago and the net Increase for the same
! month Is $711,601. The following table shows

the record for August and also for tho two
( months of Julf and August:

Auuust Increase.
Oross revs nue $ 7.MR.G14 973.142
'1'axes 212, m 14.441
Expenses J.663.&W J47.1W

. Total expenses and taxes 3.7ik"s ail.ftii
Met revenue 4.1&!,6tt 7U.K4

Front July I
Gross revenue 15.4HMi. 1.7M.313
Kxponscs 7.O32.M0 6.77,078
Teos 421.7JO tS.h'A
Total expenses anj taxes 7,4jS7.244 IM.Wf
Nat revenue t.02S,224 1,1x1,743

II II I liaises Hhopmea'a Pay.
Jamas J. Hill has given orders that 2S.0M

shopmen employed on the Burlington and
Qreat Northern be given a raise In pay,

j 'effective ' September 1. The Increase
amounts to a cent an hour. At the Burl-- ;
Ington shops at Aurora 1.600 men will re

' celve this raise.
P. B. EustU, passenger traffic manager

of the Burlington, has just been In Omaha
' looking over the situation west of the river
'. with a view of establishing a few time
'changes later on. Business continues enor-
mous to the northwest and all trains are

' crowded.
A bridge was burned on the Burlington

main line near Rupert Saturday, causing
'some of the trains to be detoured. Repairs
have been made and regular service re-

sumed. '
Missouri Pacific trains were delayed Sat-

urday by a burned bridge near Union, Re-

pairs were quickly made.
Railway Motes aad Personals.

W,. B. Scott, assistant director of maln-- !
tenance of way and operation of the Ilarrt-- j
man system, spent Sunday night In Council

' Bluffs and passed through Omaha Monday
morning enroute to Green River.

E. It. Puffer, general freight agent of the
Burlington at Chicago, was In Omaha for
a short time Monday.

J. F. Vallery, general agent of the Bur-
lington at Denver,' arrived In Omaha Mon-
day to see Omaha In Its holiday attire.

C. K. Fpens. general freight agent of the
Burlington, has returned from a short trip
to Chicago.
' Anotner special train of delegates to the
Convention of street railway and Interurban
vfftotals at Denver passed through Omaha
Hunday cu th Burlington. The train con-

sisted of eleven electrlo lighted cars and
tarried 120 people, mostly- - from. Chicago.
Illinois and eastern Iowa.

Surprised to
Hear He Was to

- Kill Himself

Man ii Also Surprised When His Wife
Finds Him with Another .

i Woman.

- Soma meddlesome person did' a cute thing
when he or she wrote a letker- - to Mrs.
Standi, Twelfth and Pacific streets, telling
tier that Mr. Slandt was to commit suicide
at Rlvervlew park and signing the hus-

band's name. - But If the police could lay
bands on this person they would perform
a trick quit as cute. It Is rumored that
Mr.' einndt feels none too kindly to the
pnrson.

oiaitUd. and .dismayed when she 4

tha .letter, Mrs. Flandt notified the
poll oa and, ) company with Officer Relgle-Bta-

sent out from tho station, her daugh-
ter and a iiuinber of friends, hastened to
the park In question, only to discover ber
husband alive and well, but In the corn-pan- )-

of another woman.
' The frightened wife fell upon him, beg-

ging him not to carry out his threat, and
the officer stood close by to see Uat he did
Ml do so. But 'that the story she told was
hews to blm was written all over his fare.
The other woman hastened away and, arm
In arm, husband and wife, escorted by the
grinning officer, went back with their
daughter to their home.

New all Is well: Slandt denk--s having
had any Intention of committing suicide,
fetid la at a loss to know whence the note
originated. ' He agreed to meet this woman
at the hour stated In the park, but that
was all.' and he says he Is now content to
let the matter drop. So Is Mrs. Blandt, but
It will be some time before she forgets
that scare the mysterious letter gave her,
and the police fear It will be longer before
the Identity of Its writer Is revealed.

Not a minute "should t tst when a chllj
shows ayBipiums of croup. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy given aa soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after too croupy
oousrn appears, will prevent tho attack,

via by oruggiaaa,

f.g.frir""aJ;

TUESDAY IS
SperiaUargain Pay

at

ffirandeis SIofcs
Every Tuesday is of great bargain importance. This

week's bargains are more remarkable than ever.

A New York Importer's Samples of Fine
EMBROIDERED TURN-OVE- R COLLARS

Also collar and cuff Bets, worth np to 25c, bargain square,
5c each for collars. 5c a pair for cuffs.

Women's All Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Also men's mercerized and Japonette hemstitched bor-

ders, large pizes, worth up to 15c, at, fj
each . ....C
SPECIAL SALE OF 25c HOSIERY for 12yac PAIR

Women's, men's, misses' and children's plain and heavy
ribbed hose. Women's fine cotton hose and 1
men's fine cotton half hose, worth up to 25c, at.'2C

20c ALL SILK and SATIN TAFFETA RIBBONS 10c Yd.
Number 150, in all colors, extra fine quality, fl

worth up to 20c, at, yard 1UC

WOMEN'S $1.00 CAPE GLOVES at 50c PAIR
One-clas- p' cape Gloves for early fall wear, new "A
English tans, all sizes, worth 98c pr. bargain sq.UC

WOMEN'S $3.50 SWEATER COATS, at $1.98
These practical and stylish coats come in whites and co-
lorsall sizes very special bargains,
at

CHILDREN'S BEARSKIN COATS
In all colors and various sizes pretty and ser-
viceable coatB for little tots, at..

CHILDREN'S $2.50 WOOL DRESSES at $1.50
Special lot of these dresses, in plain, checks or all

size worth up to $2.50 very special,
at

WOMEN'S FALL TAILORED SUITS-- In Basement
All new fall styles and materials, the colors for

lail-vwort- u $10 Basement,
, at 5

4 Big Bargains in Basement
Soft finished pastel prints . for

making comforters, 6 fto Is the
regular price from It.the bolt, at, yard 2 C

Table OH Cloth, dark colors, the
well known 18c Banltas, CM
at, yard. . , e' V

CTI50

plaids

favorite

SINGLE COTTON BLANKETS at 39d EACH
Full 11-- 4 and size single Cotton Blankets or flannel

sheets, in white, grey and tan, suitable comfort cov-

ering, kind that sell at $1.50 and $2.00 a
pair, each

FULL BOBBINET CURTAINS at 98c PAIR
Trimmed with Battenberg braid, in

worth $1.50 pair special, at pair

Men's and Boys' Shirts
Negligee and golf style, samples

and broken sizes of men's 60c
shirts, some 1(1.
soiled, at.

standard per-

cales,
OJC

SIZE
white

slightly

aA.ra98c

Shoes
Women's

Tuesday,

Women's $1.50 Untrimmed Hats Benga-lin- e

shapes latest styles bronzes, greens,
blues, etc., all ready to trim, at( JC

To All Visitors in Omaha:
Brandeia Stores Extend a Hearty Welcome. Make Your-

selves Home Our Great

Clieck baggage and parcels free. Make
our free rooms and rooms, with maids at-
tendance. Checks on all banks cashed free. Best moderate
priced lunch counter and restaurant direct connection
with store.

You will your railroad and expenses
your trip if you do your and winter buying here.

aaaaaBBBBaBBaaiBBBaaaaaaaaaa BBBBBBtaaaaBaBaaBBBBBHaBaBaaBaBBaaBBBBBBBBBaa

Wanted Twenty-fiv- e Grey Iron Moulders
HIGHEST WAGES. POSI-TION- S

FOE GOOD MEN. :- -: :- -: x :.:
LOUIS OAK WHEEL CO., LOUIS

CHILD LABOR AT W. C. U.

Exhibit Will Da Made br Natlaaal
roaaasltte at roaveatloa to lie

Meld at Aadltorlaai.

Word has come New Tork to
that the National Child Labor com-

mittee has practically to put Its
exhibit of charts and photographs on ex-

hibition In the Auditorium during the con-

vention of the Women's Christian Temper-ano- e

union. The exhibit will probably be

Your Is Worth It
to um hair preparaMo&a? kao suetty to do?

. The why not consult doctor? Isn't youi hair worth tt?
Atk him If ha endorse. Aver's llafcr for taQlnf hair.

Does not Color the Hair

THE BEE: OM"AIIA. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1000.

$1!?

$1L

Special
36-in- full dress

12 c value, from
the bolt, yard

India Llnon that Is 12 He
yard, sold from the
bolt, at yard OC

12-- 4

for
the

at,

Women's $5 at $2.50
patent colt shoes, welts

and turns, broken and discon-
tinued ?50
sale price, pr. pt

at 75c All new

"J J

at in Store.

your use 'of
waiting rest in

in
our

save fare all the
of fall

PERMANENT

ST. ST.

T.

from local
workers

decided

t-l-air

Afraid Dont what
your

VIor

worth

lines,

MO.

In charce of Mrs. Minnie U. Rutherford ofArkansas, who will deliver an addnws on
the subject some time dujns the sessions.

OCTOBER TERM OF DISTRICT
COURT OPENS WITH A RUSH

Great Arras- - of Civil Cases Awaltlas;
Trial, with Few Bis; Crim-

inal Caaea.
The October term of drstrtct court opened

Monday with a treat array of civil cases
awaiting trial. On the criminal side there
will not be such sensational cases nor so
many as at the same term lart year when
the Rustln murder trial was ui and Van
Wilson Goodell and others were tried.

The total number of murder cases this
year Is four, with. Frank Henry, the slayer
of his wife, as the most prominent.

All the ludges wsre occupied going over
the call except Judge Sutton, who listened
to the usual excuses for being 1st off Jury

TmTPTwn?
K A j

raLL STTX.S BOOK and nj ISo Xdtdle Of.,,
Hoaaa Journal rattan, both for

low MIroad Sates
to Omaha and Ali-Sar-B-en

Union Pacific lc Per Mile
Other Roads lie Per Mile

Combine business with pleasure and do your Fall Shop-

ping at Bennett's 56 Great Departments filled with Fall
Mercandise. We sell everything.

THE Alt -- SAIL DEN WEEK SALE

TAILORED SUITS
300 superb new models, absolutely perfect and superior in

every way to any suits ever 6hown at equal prices. We
bought and selected the materials; specified the styles, the
lining and the class of tailoring that should enter into each.
We know they excel the usual garments and assure you a
saving of $10 on any one you select. Choose from rich
broadcloths and worsteds in the best colorings all sizes
now-$25- .00, $35.00 and
$40.00 Suits

'if!?

Ak-Sar-B- en

Shoes

Slippers

Great Ball

lady

Shoe Co.
Street.

known

panel
thirty

money

Discovery.

AV

$15-$25-$2- 9L

Men's Overcoats
and

$10 $12 $1
finds showing; unusu-

ally Men's
mentioned prices. handsome stylish
Overcoats Suits the

Out-of-to-

take advantage extra give
just little usually

Winter the ma-

terials are now all In. Take
look our showing $12

Boys' Suits
durable, all wool fabrics with

breasted coats pairs knlcker-bock- er

pants

$3.50- - $4.00 $5.00

DENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
EWWlTTB. CAPITOXi BAXHTO POWDER, ffuarajataad para .

Six pound can, with a- - One pound pound
100 Pf-- with 80 with 15

Arici Gloss Starch, packages lOo and 5 Green
Pickles, assorted, bottle lOo and
Snider a Tomato mi(i, iarR
Galllard Oil. large size 70o and
California Ripe laie 40o and
Hartley's Janin. asxorted, jar , 96o and
Ktrair'M fiihn lMneanole. BOO and
u.nnpit'i Oats. nksr llo and Green
Jao Rice, four nonnds 26o and Green
Bennett's Pancake, pkg llo and
Yankee Rose Toilet Soap, for ASo and
Mlicnotiette Marrowfat Peas, three cans 5o and
Charm Table Syrup, bottle lo and
Swet Pickled Peaches, ouart and
New Evaporated Peaches, pound

Evaporated Apricots
Jar 25o and GreenPure Honey, pint

Jar 9o and GreenPickled quart
Upton's Tablets, package loo and Green
Castile Toilet Soap, twleve
Chicken Feed, pound

Bail
and

Only a few more days left
to buy your shoes or slippers
for the

Every knight and every
will want new shoes or

Slippers. We have laid
a stock sufficient fit every
foot will attend the ball.
Patent leather dress or
slippers. Colored Slippers
match the ladles' gowns.

Don't wait any longer.

Come at once and get

Drexel
1419 Faroam

service. R. E. Wilcox, manager of Brown-
ing, King & Co., the best man
of the new ventre. The limit let him
off.

Of the 1J0 men on the ninety came
to court. The other will be resum-
moned. The first week of the term will
pot be so busy as later and the men ex- -

jcused will not be drawing from the
county this time.
' Other courts were occupied going over
their dockets, calling, setting or dismissing
caaes.
: The first case In criminal court began

afternoou, Charles Olson being up for
breaking and entering.

Nobudr la Ol
to ltarn that tha sura way to curs cough
or cold Is with Dr. King's New
50c and 1100. uld Beaton Drug Co.

Suits

us
strong; values In Wear at above

Very
and neweBt Fall ma-

terials. men will be quick to
of tho effort to

a better values than you
get Fall and styles In new

and colors a
at at $10, and $15.

Combination
Heavy, dou-
ble and two

can Half can
stamps stamps stamps

two"
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Olive
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can

Capitol
three
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Graen
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
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Green
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Green
Green
Green

New Va

Peaches,
Jelly
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to
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shoes

to

was
age

for

the

'la

by

In

6
10
70
20

20
10
20

6o

20

10
10
10
10
20

20
10

In

In

Btamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Atamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
..12Ho

ISo
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps

S5o
34fl

Roliablo
Dentistry

UP laffs Denial Rooms

THE

13c

Cosmopolitan
MAGAZINE

McClure's
MAGAZINE

Woman's

Homo

Companion

THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY

FARMER

Special Bargain Dullotln
Wednesday 2?ru.
Thneerlau Tailor Stilts

Monday

IIlKhntt Class
Millinery Made
t 15 to 20
Prlc RarlriKi.

Lsevs, Emb'dorlos
Furnltur and

and

fits

Gl..rrl.. Furnishings,
Goods,

WOE
RELIABLE STORK

Sample Tailor Suits - OresiO
secured by our New York at greatly leas than wortrH

choicest of values at sale prices sopa

75 Elegant New Tailor Suits In. the wido walo
Skinner lined, most QQQ C

values, at, choice .'dUWiUl
$25.00 and $30.00 Tailor Suit

Values; newest fall Skin-
ner 6atin 100 of them for
your selection; $Q
Tuesday, at.... 'u. 10

to

at

our
No. 1176 A' 12-- 4 wool nap

worth )2.00 a pair;
for a pair

25c each to, pair,
a full Mus

lin, worth 7 He a yard limit,
at, yard

good
Bats, Be, 7V4c, 8c, 10c, c and

up
Good apron check ..

have
close sale this will

this sale
Buy If have your

rrssh Than
Fancy Bweet per i-- rto

Four bunches fresh Beets Bo
Eight bunches fresh Bo

Carrots or Ib.SViO
heads fresh house Bo

Fancy Ienver per lb....
Fancy cape t.oa qi inThree heads fresh ...lOo
Fancy or Green Beans, id oo

good i

Friday
and

Dress Ladl
Drapsrlssand

THE

.

and IVc
"

In
Mllli'

fat
ft

lot find this

new

7C

Beautiful Dresses.
Iieffular silk
messaline and
magnificent bargain;J
Tuesday,

Three Magnificent Bargain Offerings
Beautiful Fancy $1.25 Novelty, Iouisiennes,
Jacquards, stripes and CO ID a QOm

wonderful values, wUGaSOUav(JG

v 1

1
J

V

Extra Specials for Tuesday In Famous Domestic Room
fancy

blanket, special
Tuesday,

$12.50
Fairfield, 86-ln- bleached

yard, 10

Ht
Ticking, quality 7

12
to $1.00

.3J

A 48
A 43
A 20c Blip

No. 5
LB No.

No. j
No.

not
k

PEACHES CAIMINQ

We us one of
we are to out at a and to do. wo sell
per box, for

now you. not put up

at Jmu
corn uoten

Radishes
New
Two hot Lettuce...

lOo
v.:ranDerries,

Cabbage
wax

for Tuesday.

Silks, Dress
Notions,

Ladls.
Stove

Carpet, Silks,
Furs, Domsstlea

buyer
you'll offered

wanted
$50.00

styles,
lined;

uaiUIUdV

matcrii

values to $25.00

choice

Silk
Silks, Worth

fancy weaves,

$1.48
Blankets,

Gingham.

good 81x90 Sheet at.
good 72x90 at.,

Pillow 13HJ
Tuesday only, 18c Turkish TowelB

RA Canton Flannel, 1180....
Canton Flannel. 1162..

1201, worth
Essex 1202. worth

Fifteen other specials advertised
tor Tuesday

OF
direct carload fancy Colorado Alberta Peaches

which going quick
them, .l..05

peaches.

Tsrstablaa Wholesale

Faxsnlps Turnips

Cauliflower

wool

Sheet,

Shaker,

shipped

Fancy home frown Bweet Potatoes, pet
lb.' . ... SUs

Large Egg Plant, each... ............. Bo
Two Btalks Celery Bo
Two large Bo up Bunches ...Bo
Italian Bins VHtm Sale Four basket

crates, fancy Italian Blue Plums.... 8o
Tokay drapes, basket BBo

Cornscham or Raisin Q rapes, basket. BBo

Monday's prices on Flour, Sugar, Butter, Cheese, Canned Goods, oto.,

TRY HAYDEU'S FIRST

GREATEST

Siiseniton

one

one

for one

Offer
of Year

est Magazines Published At

GH1ALF PmO
AND

The Fanner $1.00
The Cosmopolitan 1.50

price for both for year. .$2.50

The Farmer $1.00
150

price for both for year. .$2.50

The Farmer $1.00
Home Companion 1.50

price both for, year. .$2,50

The Farmer $1.00
Home Companion 1.50

1.50

Goods
Blanksta

Wsn'a

satin

8)

Price
ONLY

$1.25
Price

ONLY

$1.60
i

Price
ONLY

$1.60
Price

. ONLY

price for all for one year $4.00 J P-Cis-

This offer is good until Dec. 31, 1909. Send your order
at once to

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

OMAHA

1

shades; rejrulaf

One-Piec- e

material

14.75

chebks;

hematltchod

V..1SH

6Hc...5J
10c....gHl

THE LAST THE FOR

the

LESS
Twentieth Century

Regular

Twentieth Century
McClure's

Regular

Twentieth Century
Woman's

Regular

Twentieth Century
Woman's
McClure's

IT
PAYQ

Our

Our

Our

Our

Regular

THE

NED.


